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While curcumin has a 4,000-year long history of
providing anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, 
antiviral, and neurotrophic activity, lately it
has become all the rage. So, what makes 
CuminUP60® something so new and unique?  
With CuminUP60®, the experts at Chenland 
Nutritionals have made curcumin more soluble, 
which makes it more bioavailable, which leads to 
greater potency and efficiency in a smaller dose.

CuminUP60® is the New 
Generation of Curcumin

Only CuminUP60® 
Makes it Possible



CuminUP60® established its higher curcumin absorption rate and better solubility based on CGSF 

technology. We select high-quality curcumin (≥95%) from India as starting material and guarantee 

the curcumin content of CuminUP60® at greater than 60%.

The secret to CuminUP60®? Chenland’s proprietary Co-Grinding Solvent Free (CGSF) 
Technology. It simply uses a unique water compatible USP grade excipient to ensure the 

high solubility of carefully sourced curcumin from India. The micron sized particles can 

quickly adhere to the action site and pass through the membrane to release the curcumin, 

thereby increasing the concentration of curcumin in the bloodstream. Never before has there 

been a product so perfectly proven to solve the solubility issues associated with curcumin.

CURCUMIN LIKE ONLY 
CHENLAND CAN DO



The study utilizes a single equivalent dose, randomized design with crossover to compare the relative 

bioavailability between CuminUP60® and regular 95% curcumin. Twelve healthy men and women (18 

to 55-year-old) were enrolled, and 20 blood samples were obtained from each subject over 72 hours. 

CuminUP60® delivered significantly higher plasma curcumin (sum of curcuminoids and their relative 

glucuronide and sulfate metabolites) concentrations by 14 times, compared to the regular 95% curcumin.

Human Clinical Study on Oral Bioavailability
(Pharmacokinetic Study)

CuminUP60® ensures significantly higher 

bioavailability – 14X more than regular 
95% curcumin. Not only does this increase 

the effectiveness of our product, but it 

also makes CuminUP60® a strongly viable 

option for a variety of applications.

MAXIMIZED 
BIOAVAILABILITY, 
NOW AVAILABLE

Significant 
increase in the 
concentration of 
total curcuminoids 
in serum from 
baseline to 1.5 hours 
after a single dose 
of CuminUP60®.

ClinicalTrials.gov 
Identifier: NCT04972045
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14X Enhanced 
Bioavailability

CuminUP60®

Total AUC=2661 h•ng/ml

Regular 95% Curcumin
Total AUC=185 h•ng/ml

Regular 95% 
Curcumin

CuminUP60®



Because of its solubility and increased 
bioavailability, 200 milligrams of CuminUP60® 
provides the equivalent of 1,680 milligrams 
per dosage. As you can see, compared to the 
competition, a little of CuminUP60® packs a 
more powerful immunity-building, health-
improving punch.

ONE SMALL 
DOSE PACKS 
UNMATCHED 
POWER

Product Recommended 
Dose Potency Curcumin 

Content Bioavailability Curcumin 
Equivalence

CuminUP60® 200 mg 60% 120 mg 14x 1,680 mg

Regular 95% 
Curcumin 1,000 mg 95% 950 mg 1x 950 mg

x =



CuminUP60®

from Chenland
Regular 95% 

Curcumin
Curcumin

from It. brand
Curcumin

from In. brand

High water dispersibility helps drive greater bioavailability which makes CuminUP60® the most effectively 

potent, easily integrated curcumin product available.

The low solubility of curcumin has traditionally limited its use and effectiveness. 

Our CGSF technology has solved the solubility challenge and opened the way to 

creating broader applications with greater efficacy. Because of our proprietary 

technology, CuminUP60® can dissolve in water rapidly and provide a higher 

solubility compared to other branded curcumin products.

THE KEY TO BIOAVAILABILITY: 
SOLVING SOLUBILITY

Solubility After 2 Hours



Application options include:

THE COST-
EFFECTIVE WAY 
TO CREATE YOUR 
NEXT SUCCESS

Shelf life of 24 months

GRAS in process

Toxicity study to 
confirm safety

Made from high-quality 
curcumin (>95%) 
from India

Eco-friendly technology 

•
•
•

•

•

Along with being able to position 

your end product as an effective 

and affordable curcumin-based 

application, CuminUP60® provides 

manufacturers’ plenty of ways to 

up their appeal when it comes to 

packaging and labeling as well.

A Manufacturer’s 
Ideal Ingredient

Capsules Tablets Liquid Drink Mix Gummies

CuminUP60® is the cost-effective solution for a variety of 
curcumin applications. A little goes a long way which means, 
not only will you save money, but it also lets you use less so 
you can include more ingredients in your overall product 
formula. CuminUP60® is so cost-effective, only 3 cents per day 
is all that’s needed to meet health needs.



Application options include:

HOW TO BE MORE 
COST-EFFECTIVE 
WITH YOUR NEXT 
SUCCESS

Shelf life of 24 months

GRAS in process

Toxicity study to 
confirm safety

Made from high-quality 
curcumin (>95%) 
from India
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your end product as an effective 

and affordable curcumin-based 

application, CuminUP60® provides 

manufacturers’ plenty of ways to 

up their appeal when it comes to 

packaging and labeling as well.

A Manufacturer’s 
Ideal Ingredient

Capsules Tablets Liquid Drink Mix Gummies

CuminUP60® is the cost-effective solution for a variety of 
curcumin applications. A little goes a long way which means, 
not only will you save money, but it also lets you use less so 
you can include more ingredients in your overall product 
formula. CuminUP60® is so cost-effective, only 3 cents per day 
is all that’s needed to meet health needs.



The solutions were 
sterilized in 121°C 
for 15 minutes.

Before

After

In Heat Sterilization of the Solutions
Concentration Changes of Total Curcumin Before and After Heat Sterilization 

B

In Water Solution with Various pH Values
Concentration Changes of Total Curcumin in Different Solutions 

A

pH = 2.4

pH = 7.0

pH = 9.0

Apple Vinegar

CuminUP60® can be used in a variety of applications; it can be 
used alone or it can be formulated with other ingredients. Recent 
studies indicate that the concentration of total curcumin and 
solution color were not changed significantly during the 28-day 
period.  Also, in a heat sterilization study, data shows the stability 
in acidic solution, especially at the pH level of 2.4.

STABILITY 
ENSURES QUALITY



Ultimately, the final test of why one should consider CuminUP60® is whether or not it truly meets 

the demands of those who use curcumin. In recent pre-clinical efficacy studies, CuminUP60® 

proved to do just that—maximize the efficiencies of curcumin in matters of health and wellness.

THE PROVEN POWER OF CUMINUP60®

Immune HealthA

CuminUP60® increased the secretion of IgG, 
IgM and sigA, superior to Echinacea extract, 
Yeast glucan and Vitamin C. It also inhibited the 
expression of proinflammatory factors, such as 
IL-6, IL-12, IL-1β and IFN-γ.

Inhibition of Tumor GrowthB
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Significantly decrease the expresssion of 
inflammatory factors, such as IL-1β, MMPs, 
COX-1, COX-2, TNF-α, superior to Regular 95% 
Curcumin + Black Pepper Extract.
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Significantly inhibit the increase in tumor 
volume and weight in nude mice, at a clinical 
dosage of 200mg per day. 5-Fluorouracil: 
positive drug for tumor treatment.

Significant increase in the ATP production by 
49.6% compared to normal mice. It also increases 
the exhaustive running time and quadriceps 
muscle weight. CuminUP60® may help in 
fighting the fatigue, even better than Red Bull.

Fatigue ReliefC

95% Cur+BP
500+5mg

Cur: 475mg

Celecoxib

CuminUP60®

500mg
Cur: 300mg



CuminUP60® is patented by the experts at Chenland 
Nutritionals, who combine innovative scientific 
advancements with clinically backed branded 
ingredients. Chenland is the leader in bringing 
together ancient wisdom and well authenticated 
traditional medicine formulations with today’s most 
cutting-edge scientific technologies.

These statements have not 

been evaluated by the Food 

and Drug Administration. 

These products are not 

intended to diagnose, treat, 

cure or prevent any disease.
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